
negro into the service, which rend rod 
tije place a dangerous residence for whites; 
at/east, such ns were not publicly known 

1 o be enthusiast icnl'v devoted to I lie I at 

riotic cause. Tlie <•• moments ol which 
I am only able to a .til myself to write to 

\on, will not permit me to detail the 
circumstances that transpired, since my 
Ji.f Don Jose Marlin- is a pii-oner ami 

boaid the fleet; bis afflicted and iu- 
tcresting wile must undoubtedly soon be j 
:i widow; Pa lie J. U. P*s-o.i destroyed 
himself; both belonged to the board 
which composed the independent govern- 
ment. Flour and provisions of all kinds 
remain high,but naval stores me <Mreme- 

lv dnil* 1 shall add res* vmi more ftiiiv 
liv the Juno, which is loaded. an I will -all 
j ir \our port as soon ns the r*iu*.tated 
u ’thonties grant clearances ; a* \H they 
I,av4 not rwuhicd their respective hmcli- 

OUS." 

ISIFAKO. 
(Torrc-*pottdciit at Orleans, lat* ly r.rri- 

vd from Mexico, under date tlie 2!st 

tune, 1817, gives a variety of particulars 
concerning the late operations «.f Gene- 
, d Mina, from bis departure bom Galvez- 
tmi 1o his arrival at the c apital of the 
p ovine? of St. A micro—and some notes 
of particulars of an earlier date—which 
•u> shall give in extracts, as 1 lie com- 

tiinnication ii- blended with other parti 
ctilars, which arc uut so generally inter- 
c.diiHr- 

*• \\'c have received tlie ULtdriil Gazcttr 
»d the entire month of May here, brought 
by some officers who h it Spain to join 
the Patriot army, and have not been a 

little surprised to And in that Gazette. 
Mime bulletins concerning the events of 
the latter part of 181 fi. You may recol 
led that Boquiila de Piedras, was ^taken 
hv the royal troops on the tilth Novem- 
ber, 1810, this event occupies several pa 
grs oftlie bulletin—the transactions are, 
however, carried up only to the date of 
that event, and the Gazette *>x.-hides the 
subsequent events, particularly the cap- 
ture of Nautla by the yei.uldiean arms. 

'Plie force in Roquillu de Piedras was 

small but it had been intended to rein- 
force the nlacc, and brig. General CJoail- 

! dalupe Victoria was on his march for 
that purpose, but unfortunately arrived 
too late by four or five hours; finding 
that the officer in command had no I 

been able to bold out. Gen. Victoria, 
conceived the design of profiting by Hie 

occupation, of the ro\al forces at Boipiil- 
la, to move upon the strong naval positi- 
on of Nautili,an<l taking measures to di- 
vert tile attention of the royal troops 

I from his real design; by a forced march 
he appeared on the evening of the ?7th 
of the same month in the neighborhood 
of that place, and having cut off sill 
means of communication from the inte- 
rior, and reconnoitred, lie al tacked and 
carried the place by coup do main on 

the morning of the 2bth of November, 
and accomplished his object with the 
most complete success, taking the whole 
garrison of six hundred men and all their 
stores and provisions—this position is 
strong, and was fortified on the land and 
wafer sides. The communication by sea 
which this place affords, renders it a ve- 

T.vjimporlant one, and every means were 

immediately taken to put it in the best 
posture of defence, as V ictoria was aware 
that the royal troops which had been 
employed at i’o^uilla would be brought 
against him. 

Nearly the wh ile mouth of Decem- 
ber had passed over, and every means had 
been taken to apprize the people of the 
surrounding country that the republican 
army was come tor their protection, and 
not to plunder them as the emissaries of 
the royal government had takcu every 
pains to spread abroad ; confidence was 

perfectly established, and the garrison 
furnished with provisions for six mouths. 

Advices was rect ived on the eve of 
Christmas that the royal army from Bo- 
quilladc Piedrus, was on its march with 
an additional force from Tampico; pre- 
parations were made to give them a warm 
reception. Oil the day after the nativity, 
the place was assaulted on two points, 
and the enemy repulsed, with a very se- 
vere loss on tlicir part, and compara- 
tively small on the part of the besieged: 
the enemy retired; but returned to the 
charge in tive weeks afterwards wilh 
strong reinforcements, and proceeded to 
a deliberate seige; they were not per- 
mitted however to enjoy much repose, 
and found it necessary to make another 
desperate assault, in which they were not 
more fortunate ; and Naufla has remain- 
ed ever since unmolested in the posses- 

l sion of the republican forces. This port 
mi ivumn, n m > rnincilirill Ul|i illKI 

as it lias 1*2 feet water on the bar, will 
admit vessels of considerable tonnage; 
the patriotic forces have now three ports 
on the Mexican shores, Manila, Solo la 
Marina, and Matagorda; they have aban- 
doned Galveston, and transferred their 
depots to the other ports, as more conti- 
guous to the theatre ofpolitiral and milita- 
ry operations. The Gazette of Madrid 
lias carefully omitted every particular 
of the events at Manila. 

General Mina, with bis naval squad- 
ron arrived in the harbor of Soto la .Ma- 
rina, and landed on the 10th of April last, 
and after having taken possession of tho 
military post,which was abandoned with- 
out resistance bv the royal troops, who 
fled pell me.// to the interior. The first 
days were employed in refreshing the 
troops, and in putting the position in a 
defensive state: mean while the people 
of the surrounding country who had 
been taught to believe that our force, was 
come Ibr plunder, were soon induced to 
return, and found their property as'se- 
cure as when they had left it. Means 
were taken to spread into the Interior 
several proclamations, explaining the na- 
ture of the enterprize, and the blessings 
to be enjoyed under a liberal and tr* e 

government, inviting the people to bring 
m provisions and horses, and paying for 
them the prices of the country for every 
article. The general found himself 
strengthened bv art accession of too men 
bom tiro country ; and with horses for 
draft, and sufii ienl to mount the whole 
ol lii« force, ilaving strengthened the 
position, snd placed there .1 garrison of 
ir>0 men, the general directed hi route 
for Arte St. Anrfern, the capital of the 

tdistrict 
o. thr.i ;inmr, ,oo miles westward 

I Hoto la Marina, a town containing 
1WH1 inhabitants, where he was reeeiv- 
I with acclamations, and the bells of 

!l churches wer. set to ring, A body 
f 400 young men joined ids division of 
jis place. Having organised his force, 
ud provided a suitable magazine to 
nbsUt his troops, he took the necessa- 
V measures to find nui yvhere the royal 
rrov and its magazines yvere posted ; and 
living p oared a proclamation, imme- 
• ,'b’jy addressed to the troops, a copy 
l 'yh'vh ss enclosed j he took ths notes- 

sary steps to organize thynunicifnl corps, 
in a military manner, and appointed pro- 

j per persons* to instruct them in It if first 
cx'-rci ;esam1 use of arms ; he distribu- 
ted ‘21)30 stand an t equipments among 
them. The horses brought in amounting 
torj'HH); (finer animals are no where to In* 
seen.) being more than was requisite, lie 
placed them in depot: determined to 
mount iiis whole force and go in search 
of the enemy. lie divided his force into 
two divisions with the first he took a eireni- 
ous routeand marched oil the2tth May ; 
the second division followed on tiie 2*ilii& 
both divisions were expected to inanoMi- 
ver on the 2S!h, in such a manner as to 
attack the enemy in front and rear at the 
same time; the enemy’s position was re- 

presented as so ill chosen, that bv the 
dispositions unde, it was expected that 
not a man ot the enemy could escape. 
So that every tiling promises flic most 

happy result for the cause of Mexican 
liberty. The army under the gallant Mi- 
na is denominated the a'nxUiary army of 
the republic of Mexico. 

The District of NcwSt. Andero, bor- 
ders on the sea coast ami extends north 
to the Rio del Norte ; tin* toon is on th.* 
southern extremity of the district, and 
forms part of tie* ancient intendancy 
of St. Louis de I'otosi -the mines of St. 
Lotus de I’otosi, (Jatorci, and Sicalccos, 
are under the oame intendency ; -end 
since the revolt, the products have been 
conveyed part to Tampico, part by St. 
Andero and Soto la Marina, and by sea 
to Vera Cruz, as the interior communi- 
cation had been interrupted. Tin* mines 
of Cntorei, alone produce annually »*c 
million of dollars.” \ Aurora. 

PROCLAMATION. 
A'it rirr Mi nit. Ventral in Chief of the A ax- 

illary Arm* of the Mexican Republic. 
Spaniards, Soldiers of King Ferdinand, 

Iffaciuation has made you the iustru 
inenlsof the passions ot a wicked mo- 
narch or his agents, one of your coun- 

trymen, who lias consecrated t lie most 
valuable part of his life to the good of 
his country, arrives to liberate you, 
without auv other interest than that of 
the glory of promoting the cause ollruth 
and justice. 

Ferdinand VII. notwithstanding the 
sacrifices which Spaniards have made 
for him oppresses Spain more cruellv than 
me i-mini uni uneii mey invaded 
the men who most labored for the resto- 
ration and liberty of this ungrateful 
wretch, are now loaded with chains in 
dungeons, or fly from his cruelty. Serv- 
ing then such a prince, yon serve the 
tyrant of your nation, and by aiding his 
agents in the New world, you degrade 
yourselves to the rank of executioners of 
a people, the innocent victims ofa great- 
er cruelty than that which the Spanish 
people suffered, on account of the same 

principles, at the most glorious epoch of 
their history. 
Anlcruans, soldiers of King Ferdinand. 

If force keeps you in slavery, and com- 

pels you fo pursue your brethcrn, it is 
time that you should he delivered from 
such a shameful situation ; a single effort 
will now be sufficient to deliver you from 
the yoke under which you arc bowed 
down; and to elevate you to the dignity 
of men,of which you have been depriv- 
ed for these 3 centuries. Unite yourselves 
with us, who have Come to give you li- 
berty, and with no other view than the 
glory which follows great actions. The 
precious soil which you possess, should 
not eternally remain the patrimony of 
despotism and rapacity, do not oppose 
the career of your destiny ; if you were 
to disregard this opportunity, you would 
aim only to frustrate the views of Provi- 
dence, which now grants you the proper 
moment to exchange subjection and mi- 
sery for independence ami prosperity. 
What sad experience has ancient Spain 
undergone—and what sad lessons have 
you received from had Spaniards, who, 
to the disgrace of tiic good, have come 
here to subjugate you, or to enrich 
themselves at the cxpeuce of your de- 
gradation. 

If there are any among von who make 
common cause with them '« oppose us, 
through apprt hension, interest, or ambi- 
tion, abandon them, detest and even be 
stroy them ; they are worse than the ty- 
rannical chiefs with whom they are uni- 
ted. wt.ile. they are so degenerate as to sa- 
crifice their most sacred duties to such 
disgraceful passions. 
Spanish and American soldiers, 

Leave such vile chiefs and repair with 
us (o flu* camp of glorvt where wnvos 
tlu- bright standard of liberty ; you shall 
l>c happy by contributing to lli liberty 
of this country ; the laurels that shall en- 
circle your brows, acquired in the de- 
fence of your jii-t cause, will he an ivtipe- 
r ahable reward, superior totlic treasures 
of the universe. 

Ilea I Quarters, Soto la Marina, 18t!» of 
May, 1817. 

XAVIEIt MINA. 
General Commanrfing tin• an cilia ru 

army vf the Mexican repay lie. 
tQKrwmrmr if vgruTTrwsgaarmpa 

FORRIGN. 
LATEST FROM (IIHR ILTAR. 

By the brig Ghauncey, the Editor* of ttin 
Mercantile Advertiser have received from 
llicir attentive coirespondent,Gibraltar papei s 
to the 3]st of May, and Prices Current to the 
Oth ultimo. 

The United State* ship Alert captain Kenne- 
dy, sailed from New-York, (5 days before the 
Chattncey, who *aw her on the 15th of June, in 
tat. 20, H'.t, long21,10. 

The United States sloop of war Erie, was at 
Gibraltar. 

A Gibraltar article of theill«tnf May states 
that a fire broke out in the dock-yard nt Ca- 
diz, on the 13th of that month, by which the 
damage sustained was estimated at about a 
million of dollars. 

CITY or PARIS LOA\. 
The following arc the particulars of the I.oan 

which has recently been concluded between 
the city of Paris, and several eminent French 
house*: 

“The city borrows 33 millions of francs,or n- 

bout 1,320.000£. steiling. forwhich if lives 33,. 
000 obligation* of 1,030 francs rack, payable 
from the 1st of Oct. 1817, to the 1st of July, 
I**!, both included. The period when these 
obligation* will be paid is to be decided by a 

i. otiVrv every quarter of a year, so tint there 
will be48 Ivottci ie*. the 1 vt to commence with 
523 obligations, theVnd.430, Hie 3d 537, the 1th 
5It, and so oa, adding 7 obligation* in each 
drawing, which will make, inlSLotteri*-*, the 
whole 33 000. Each obligation hear* an inter- 
est of (i dl' cent. iF atm. payable quarterly from 
the day the money is advanced to that when il 
i* repaid, w hich will be when the number is 
drawn, and there arc certain Prize* to be 
drawn everyqnarter.from 5 fo 50,(MM francs for 
each obligation which come* up, and which 
ii. ,s. s amount in the whole to upward* of ti 
million* of faun i. Thus, for instance the high 
e*t Prize on the 1st of October. 1817, is 20,000 
francs, so that the holder of III it obligation 
which i* drawn the Prize on that day, will re- 

ceive for bis ItKW francsadvanced,21,tl*2franc* 
30 cents for Ins capital int-rest and Prize, and 
the can receive is 1,017.” 

I \ From tfi* f.on'Ion F'ouirirr of 3/*ry 23.] 
The revolutionary fiend seems to have 

I quitted the old world tor the new, and j 
i the vast Held of South America promises 
id yield him as ample a harvest of blood 

! and massacre as he has reaped during the 
| ! i*d five and twenty years from the plains 
j of Ktirope. We know not why the con- 
I temptation of a fresh revolution is so plea- 
sing to s..me of our contemporaries, or 

why, in hailing the arrival of this tormen- 
ting spirit in the new world, they antici- 
pate nothing hut the riiimph of liberty o- 

ver tyranny, and prepare us for an era of 
pro,pent\ an I linppin ss, for none but 
halcyon days of freedom and bliss, in 
which “liielyon shall lay down with the 
iamb.”—If they had had no experience 
they might he excused lor indulging these 
ideas and anticipations; but they have 
had I lie experience of a quarter of a cen- 

tury of revolution, w ith all it* concomi- 
tant horrors of confiscation, rapine, hut- 
< hery, bloodshed and war. They have 
had the experience of a revolution which 
began with professions ot moderation 
end love of liberty, but led rapidly I’n 
the most fright fid tyranny, to llie n.o-t 
cruel military despotism. Why should 
they anticipate a different result in the 
New World ( Do they think that the 
revolutionary spirit will change its nature 
bv trail plan9im.und.es s in animal* 
which when removed from Knrnpc or 
from Asia to Vunerica lose the f.-roeitv of 
their character, and become nunc tracta- 
ble and harmless, this spirit, whose in* at 
has been in Lurope liiniian bodies, and 
whose drink has hern human blood, will 
content itself in the vast regions ihat are 
washed by tin* Pacific Ocean and the \t- 
lantie, with the innocent herds of the 
field, and flie pure waters of the brook ? 
Tin re are some among us who never fail 
to represent all the atrocities committed 
since the Spanish colonies in America 
rose against their government, to (he 
troopsand supporters of the (iovernment. 
Bat more correct information would have 
shewn them, at least equal atrocities have 
been committed by the Insurgents, who, 
with the word Liberty in their mouths, 
have been guilty of such frightful oppres- 
sion, that we might will exclaim with Ma- 
dam*-Roland, as she went 1o execution, 

\i. :i. .... ? « .1 
'"i, i.iiu « uni iiiio nirv loisi- 

mit i:i »i*y name !” We hear of Coustitu- 
lions established, of models drawn from 
ancient republics, or from the United 
•Slates of America, hut where do we find 
them acted upon. The cannon and the 
sword! Those are the only pens with 
which they draw their bodies of ♦•manci- 
pation and of freedom. Emancipation it 
is indeed ! from old Institutions, fro tit old 
Laws, from old Governments, but eman- 

cipation w hich gives them up to the fier- 
cest tyranny of military despotism. 

In tile city, these events, regarded only 
in a commercial point of view, have pro- 
duced a great sensation. Already do the 
merchants view the immense line of coast 
from the month of Amazon round by Cape 
Horn and along the whole coast of Chili 
and Pern, open to their enterprise and 
speculations. Goods to the amount of 
GOO,000 dollars were expected to I) >ent 
to Chili in the spare of six weeks from the 
date of tlie late advices, which are to the 
—01 ti March. The success of general 
San Martin, in the conquest of Chili, has 
caused such a demand for British goods 
at Buenos Ayres, towards suoplx mg the 
new markets which the arms of the Insur- 
gents have opened, as the whole of the 
warehouses in the Kiver Plate ate unable 
to satisfy them ; and, in consequence, nti-^ 
mcrous orders were received yesterday' 
for t lie forwarding to Buenos Ay res of 
lr -It goods. One of the correspondents 
i:i giving his orders, observes, you have 
reason to rejoice in tin- success of our 
arms, since we are only agents tor the sale 
of British manufactures. 

Spring-Grove, ( Dinunddie,) ) 
July IM, 1317. < 

To the Editor ok the Enquirer. 
SIR, 

You will perhaps feel sonic surprise, that 
the duty which 1 notv propose to perform, 
should not have been long since dischar- 
ged. 1 frankly confess, that it is one of 
no ordinary character—and as such, 
ought not to have b *en at .til delayed.— 
But, having myself but Utile experimental 
Imowledfre of the subject to which it re- 
lates, (.being in some degree out of the 
sphere_ in which I am accustomed to 
move,)its performance more particularly 
devolved on another, whose delicacy anil 
reserve have hitherto prevented his be- 
coming in this way, a teacher of the pub- 
lic. As the subject, however, seems of 
late to have become, if possible, more im- 
portant than formerly ; and as the call 
for information in relation to it is loud 
and constant, I have been induced, for 
(lie benefit of my Fellow-Citizens at large, 
to sketch tliis communication to you, of 
an efficient method, as far as I have had 
an opportunity of observing it, b.v which 
the ravages both of the wheat bug and of 
the./?// may he completely arrested. 

The first experiment which was made 
for the purpose of testing the efficiency of 
the method now to he disclosed, was be- 
gun in the fall of 1800. The field on 
which it was tried, was seeded with wheal 
• arlv in September, which grew so luxuri- 
antly, that by the first of November, (»he 
fall being favourable, and the land fer- 
tile,) it was in many places ankle bight— 
About this time, a particular part of the 
field was perceived to be rapidly decli- 
ning, as if blasted by severe heal. I'pun 
exam illation, vast numbers of the bug 
were discovered passing through it in a 
cettain direction. Front the injury which 
they had already done, it was atoiicein- 
ferred that the destruction of this beauti- 
ful field ol wheat was inevitable, unless 
some plan could be devised by which to 
destroy them. In reflecting upon flic* 
subject, it was'juicklv concluded lliata- 
ny method by which this luxuriant 
growth of vegetable matter upon which 
they fed and deposited tin ir eggs, could 
be for flic jrresaU destroyed, was to de- 
prive them of subsistence ami of a nidus 
ordcpO'itum for their eggs, must necc'sa 

rily arrest their progress, and save the 
wheat. On reflecting still further upon 
the subject, grating by sherp (which feed 
closer to the earth than any other ani- 
mal.) was suggested as the proper and ef- 
ficient means to obtain this important and 
desirable cud. 

This Experiment, thus suggested by a 

course of reasoning, a priori, was imme- 
diately made, and the resuit surpassed 
the most sanguine expectation. From 80 
to 100 head of sheep, and a number of 
calves, were immediately tinned on the 
field, and permitted to continue till the 
middle of February. These k«**»t it con- 

stantly grazed to the earth, ami thereby 
literally exterminated by their ft *t and 
their mouths, these destructive erraturcs. 
The cattle being removed at the above 
mentioned period, the wheat quickly 
sprung forth, and when nearly ready f >r 

harvest, w as judged by several exper.sli- 
ced fanners to be good for 12 or 11 to the 
bushel; |>ti{, the immense and continued 
fall of rain during the spring of 1807, ul- 
tirnately destroyed it wi.d-1 lying oil the 
ground. 

From the full and complete success of 
this experiment in relation to the Imy, no 
Ik silaliou w as felt in making it for the 
purpose of destroying the fly. \ccord- 
itigly, in the tall oi 1800 or 1810,(1 rlo not 
now r -collect which,) it was repi a ted. and 
ftcciilnitn'/y made under circitmsiauces so 

peculiar, that do* result was both curious 
and perfectly *alislactory. 

hi tin* commencement of one of the a- 
hove mentioned llitls, the lot on w hich 
the experiment was ret>eate<l was laid 
down early in wheat, it so happened, 
that a small puitofth " lot, at tiie time 
the wheat was sow n. had been very re- 

cently cow penu-d, as I tie planters style if 
This, together with the other part, was, 
however, in a short lime alter the wheat 
begun to grow, found to he entirely over 
run by the fly. flic sheep and calves 
were imm-dinti-h tiirunl mi it. They 
grazed tiie whole lot closely'', except t'u* 
part recently cow-prnned, (which experi- 
enced farmers know iln-y * annul bemad.* 
to-.Maze,) and when r moved about the 
middle of February, that pint which f.nd 
Iren grazed, sprung forth as under the 
first experiment, and product-da fine 
crop. Whereas, the part recently cow- 

penned, and which was cousequetillv not 

grazed, was a curat ci v defined to a line, 
urdiinj; <111 uir uuncuru iiiin tivviirilMI ;i|>- 
pearauce, so peculiarly characteristic of 
the wheat destroyed bv tiie lly. 

Many other experiments have been 
since made, not so much for the purpose 
of experimenting, as to save valuable 
crops of wheat, and which have never 
yet failed in a single instance. Expe- 
rience, therefore, as far as I have made it 
the subject of observation, has thus fully 
confirmed the efficacy of this method 
which theory suggested. 

1 am aware, however, Sir, that there 
are at least three objections which may 
he offered to the abov e method. First, it 
may be objected to it that the cattle will 
destroy vast quantities of the wheat, by 
poaching ihe eaitli with theirfeet, and 
pulling it up by the roots in grazing.— 
'Fins may, to some extent be true on wet 

light lands, ami on such, as daring the ve- 

ry cold weather of winter, are very much 
disposed, as farmers say, to spew. But 
this may very easily be obviated, by re- 
moving the cattle from the field, when in 
either of these states. The truth is, how- 
ever. that little or no injury has been per- 
ceived to result to the wheat from this 
cause ill (ill the experiments which have 
been made, and these have been both on 
wet low land and on red stiff Ian-!, which 
last is most apt to cast up during severe 

I weather. 
| In the second place, it may be object- ed that the grazing alone, so late in the Sta- 

ton, as ,nay j»e necessary to destroy the 
llv, or 10 prevent th«-ir ravages, must in- 
jure the vi 'cat as much as the.y can possi- bly do. lint repeated experiments haw 
equally overturned this with the lirst ob- 
jection. The only effects which grazing is found to have on the wheat, are these : 
I hat if causes it to brunch much more, 
and to be some few days later in coming to 
maturity than it otherwise would be. But, 
for this, vve are, perhaps,amply compen- sated in the great benefit which must ne- 
cessarily result to the rattle, which are 
permitted to feed on n, ami at a time of 
the year, too, in which they most require 
some such assistance. 

'I he third, ami the most specious ob- 
jection, remains to be confirmed or des- 
troyed, by >me future experiment. Bv 
the above observations it must have bei n 
perceived, that it is deemed necessary to 
remove the cattle, (which 'must, during rite time they are on the wheat, coiitiin" 
ally keep it in fclieck,) .sufficiently early in 
February, to send forth new strl vs or 
branches, (where they are rcquirul,) in 
time to coine fully to maturity. Should 
the wheat be liable to be attacked in any 
case by the fly subseqm nt to the period, 

veil 111. muri lie r»IHJ\eu — 

then, ill that case, the me!hod must fail. 
Hut such au one has not yet appeared ; 
and from the rapid growth which the. 
wheat takes in tlie Spring, (especially in fertile laud,) is perhaps not to he ap- 
prehended. Should the fly, however, l.e 
pto ived in the middle ofFelouary, in 
large number*, the stock might very possi- 
bly witli p< feet safely, be r ouliine d (ill 
the first, if the Spring should he forward, 
or to I lie middle of March, if the Spring 
should be late. After w liicli lime, lam 
convinced, from tin* result of the above 
experiments, no further danger need be 
apprehended. 

Tims, Sir, yon will perceive that inde- 
pendent of saving our valuable crops of 
wheat, the general adoption ollliis nil 
thod will completely supercede the neces- 
sity of seeding otir lands to late as many 
have done to the great injury of the crop, 
and of purchasing at a monapnl,/ price, 
those varieties of wheat w hich have been 
proposed as exempt from the ravages of 
the fly, but which (il the observations of 
the (J'angc Earner" he » orrccl) are not 
in fact to he altogether depended on. 

At some future time, when I have more 
leisure, I may submit a further* oriiimiui- 
cation to you, upon the natural history of 
this insect. In the mean time, rest assu- 
red, that lie is an American, and not a 
Hessian ; and that he is analogous to the 
locust in more Ilian one particular, a ml 
essentially in thm ; in being disposed to 
appear in greater or less force, if not pc 
riodicallv, at least at intervals of years, 
more or less distant. Ib-mr, if the a 
hove method be effectual, farmers should 
always keep a sharp look out, that their 
presence may invariably be delected tujficirnt- 
/// ear ht in the winter that they max egg; 
and all be completely destroyed by the 

jaw bone” of the sheep. 
Y on rs, resp cl fully, 

J. W. KING. 

USURY. 
To the Editor of the. EK/nirrr. 

Sir, 
As the question concerning the policy of repealing ttielayy s regulating the riPc of 

interest, oceup cs no small portion of the 
public attention, I will briefly comn.uni 

rate, f«*r the consideration ofyonr readers 
a tew facts and observations hitlicrto »tn- 
notice I. 

In the state of Loui iana, I have been 
told stnd believe, there is no limitation 
" to interest in ordinary contracts. It is 

fixed and limited by the parties. This 
has been the case many years, and the 
effect of the practice has been such, 
that evt v attempt to change it has pro- 
v»*d abortive. The exceptions to the 
practice are such as were suggested 
in the bill lalely brought before the le- 
gislature of Virginia.” 
‘I'lie papers recently received from 

Britain, state that iMr. Onslow, a mem- 
ber ol Parliament has ohlaiued leave to 
bring in bill, to repeal the laws against 
usury. The motion was suppoited l>\ 
the Chancellor of the Kxchequer, Mr. 
Brougham is one of the ('ommittie. 
I'toni this fact, ins approbation of tin* 
proposed measur may be ink n d. I'rom 
iheacknowledg; d learning am! abilith. s of 
this gentleiiian, (lie passage of the bill 
may he anth-ipated. Its late, whatever it 
may fie, v.iil bate no inconsiderable in- 
fluence on the final decision here, i’iiis 
i- lo be lamented. Truth is truth,- tin' 
a British Parliament max iml perceive it. 
In fa t, when we consider the t audition 
in x’hicli (Jrcat S’.Main now stands, it 
must be admitted not to ho tb* couiitr', 
t > wlrcli we should took for cxampl s ot 
wii-dnm iti political economy. ! ha: con 
d ti ii teaches iis indeed many I ssocs, of 
i'i aleulikb' x aiue ; Iml to one of tin* b'si. 
in r* lation to niamifn tiltn .1 ■-! lit 
ear. Ol this however, more in r idler, 
pir'xtpw (cannot close this paragraph! without remarking, lhai there is a very striking eoim idence between the view .if 
thesui j l taken by Mr. Onslow on the 
first ol A lay last, ami licit exhibited in ike 
arguments published in your paper, a 
bout a fortnight afterwards.— It max not 
be improper here to mention, that* Air. 
<"X.I.. I .! 
.~ = *i; inuutiii 1:1 me 

session of 1815- l(>, which on account 
ol Its importance, and the lab* period ol its introduction, was postponed, un- 
til the then next session of Parliament. 

J)mu.%g 1 lie late war, flic legislature of 
\ irgi.'iia, borrowed money at a rate of in- 
terest, exceeding tliat prescribed by law, 
ii; contract' between imiiv i<b';*!«. Why did they stipulate to pay tiiis extraordi- 
nary interest ? The ansvvei is: It was 
necessary that the government should 
have money, and it eouhl not begot on 
better terms. Now I would merely ask, whether an individual is not quite as good ajudgeol his necessities, as the .. gisbdure 
can be of tin public wants? Does not 
the individual manage his affairs as well 
as the public manages its concerns, and 
beltei ? Does he not buv cheaper?- Does ile not sell dearer ? Does he not 
Inul.i on better terms ? Does he not con 
ouit a taa mi tact ur>* ot cloth or of anus, with lays ex pence, and ol course with 
greater profit : f he answer to tiu sc 
questions, and to many others ol the 
same sort, are obvious ; and w licit appli- ed to the subject before us, decisive- 
Leave the individual then to himself- 
J>e assured, that when men make con- 
tracts about money, they act almost in- 
variably with both eyes wide open. J lie law mi vs, t iitt t you shall not take 
more than a fixed rate of'interest foi your 
money, although the market price is 
mut Ii higher.-in other w rds, me law 
says, fliai a man shall not <> tam for lus 
property vvt.al ;t ically worth; that is, wliat Olliers are willing to give tor it.- 
Now, Sir, answer tuis question. What 
eoiisiituliouai iloctrine or principle au thorises the legislature to fix the price t 
*.i\ money, which do. * not auttiorise 
tliem to li\ the price of your house, of 
your bind and of every thing that vou 
!«'. ? Much might In M. relaiion 

to this part of the subject: lint tt is ueetl- 
jess to press harder on a system, in de- 
.cnce of w liie,i, old as it :s, not one word 
lias yet been submitt d io the public. Due ot the most enlighten <1 Citizens & 
Senators of 1 ennsy Ivania, says that lie is 
.. 

nmoiis to know how tin arguments in 
fuyor of the repeal) have !ucncvu'hd.” Ls it likely that his curiosity will be soon 
gratified f 

\ours, respectfully, 
A SUBSCRIBER. 

Pretitlmf’t Torn-.— Most f the Eastern 1 Hpers have pursu d a curse, a i. ganls the I result nt s turn, wiiicti is at war with all i.(-publican ideas. Their bombastic 
descriptions, Hie adulatory attentions, 
vyhtch they have paid to Mr. Monroe, are 
disgusting beyond measure. 

I loin a few ot those pr< sses, we expec- ted nothing belter. They, who could 
slaii'l up in the face of tin* nation to vin- 
(il «\V »l<: plots of llic iJrirfll/rd CoilVf'D- 
ti«»ii «Vc.^tc. would not stickleat auv thing i nt1 groat body ol the IVilt*ral IV.ilv an 
honest and honourable men—but no at- 
tcuM.-iis tinit can be paiif by II. {,. Oli- 
lunohliterate the memory of (03 acts. 

you expect to make reu»hitious by ros. 
\'a>r !” Docs Mr. Oti hope to rover o 
ver conspiracies and plots by rose wa 
ter—plots, wbirli were hatched at a turn 
when our country was in her greatest 
'lan^t r ? Arc balls and leasts ami pagean- 
try and pomp to obliterate the niemorv ol 
such events ? 

Hut w hat is our surprise and regret t< 
see the able l.ititorof lhat valuable jon;- iial the Salem Register, a paper whit h in 
llie worst of times lias alway s stood by tlie counti y—to see Ibis Republican jour- n«il speak thus of the President's recepli- 
on in Salem ; 

ll •/ns truly a Mildimo. spectacle to see tltr 
f"*j. "ingistr-i tc of tin: a lion, (he ruler ot s million* ot people, (loceiid Irom his elevated 
olhee, a mi mingle with ins people. Happy i, 
lhai country, yvhere sneli a »late ot diiie'* ex- 
mIk, aml great that ruler v.liu ran dm- comic- 
sceml, without dunmi. hing dir respect of the 
people.” 

Are we awake? Is this tlie Register that speaks thus? The firm ttuwaver- 
ing Republican ? A Ruler”! ihtrentf 
from liis elevated office”! “bispeopl ’! 

/{w/rr”again ! condescend’’! Are we 
speaking ol an Imperial *' ruler” stepping from his throne, to mix with hi* peo- 
ple*'—or of a trustee, an otHcer of the 
people, mixing with his plain country- 
men—n .t with tlie very people, whose 
delegated power he exercises only for a 
seaxott ? " A ruler’ ! Ids people-'—No, no! let us beware of Ihisitu'ciise-hrratli- 
uig langn.tge ! Let ns lie ware of those 
ridiculous pageantries, yvhieli arc calcu- 
lat'd p n.luce the spit it that itivpins •uch a language. 

Vjoricr.— V PttltUw sift he .iMfpifll in tfi- 0#nr 
i»ts*-rtnriy urn, next MMI>n, prat tor lor 

Of» law In • xrntpt Ihf CiU'«"n ci HlfhinolM fr;»m any obligation to .erve ax Juroi « in tlie Co,nay «/.m.o/ Urn. 
,,,n ; *sn tSflt the ••mi orl-riicgt b* -abided (■» Clllnni •>f ticMii<:r,.it»y temdtaig wi'tiiu lilt ruUdirttoq •! t!;t 

* tty. 
J*-yvi. Kn»* 

! 

LVFF.ST FROM KOUTII-AMF.FJCA. 
We have received a l< tt«>r from a friend 

i:i St. Thomas, daiecl Use 2d .it *y. of 
which the following is r. m extract:— “'Fite 
n \vs of the day is, liiat Gc icval M irillos 
(■a* taken posses ..ion of the i dntid ofMar- 
•vp.rittu, nnd put every body to tin* sword. 
I'hat Ihircelnmi, on two Maine, was taken 

s >me time time a^o, *.oti have to doubt 
heard. ! have seen an eye witness. wh*» 
declares that every soul was massacred 
by order ofthe Spuoish royal command- 
r Murillos. 'J’lie Patriots bate retired 

to llie province of Guyana : they have 
two umiirs -one under 5»olivarliH> 
s: n of Aujjustur.i on I lie On ii"k.e; >. a i 
no wiihtlieother,i hi- Hy Cavalry, in the 
interior,draw in^:i>;v.iiiisli;miiy iiitcrlim. 
— i here are now here tinwards of 2U F:i- 
^lish arid I id. :iov erian OHtoe: uniting (or 
mi opp.rlunity to join tin* Patriots : One 
of them 1 Colour !, 1 n erst .ml, holes 
oat the idea that Ford Cochrane is to 
touch there with his frigate, and that lord 
Cochrane is yoin^ to join tlie Pal:inis.” 

( Phil l>cm. Press. 

Mr. Join .l.icob .V*»nr. of Xcw-Yntk, in a li!t>-r ro his 
Cuirc»|>imll-i!ti> in ihis City, oiitraU'v'« a report, hIhcIi 
*" •«*■•* v»ry ■:< rail) circulxitsi” in k. Yoi si p •. I 
I:ere, of Colonrl Bun's having rccvivcJ ^ l'Jb.li jo in..u 
him om a coi:i|M«Mli>e for !ot>. 

SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF RICIIMON!), VIUul.V 

Arrived since our ! ■/»■/, 
Uiip, Sampson, Gill, Bnsiou ; Adams, Adam' Bostnu j —Spins. Hoac iu-Cloom, Wlu-ai.’ii, I'hihul* phia : I: do. 

P*mlriicpf Snillh, Norfolk ; John, Riirke, Norfolk ; .lane, 
Clrialitoii, do ; Brie, MarlInner, rft*. ;— .Sloops Oliver, 
Waterman, Hartford ; Ceuut-cCcbt, Ciay, Ctty-ld.-int ; 
Hope, Lawrence, Nor folk. 

Cl.F.dfilD. 
RriirPriietnpe.Tohy.Bom.in s, ( r>. cole. Cl- 

ty-l’oliu ; I ad) Tompkins, Gi n.Norfolk so.i iii.llut- 
ler, N v rk ; CoiiFiitui nn.i'iet.ht n, (litre.,in: ; (2th 

ill** WtUH. liiislini ; Ref I iloiii. Itdimo, derm M linn, 
ilo-d; Fed m .«t, Biown. R;p|i.mue ;—Stoop'. Time sis- 
lers. OpedfII I,. |*iii:. de!, l, a liicii.irfi. Sir.tili. Cur. 

*»»**• ;LaUj-lla:ili!iOU, Pryor, N il'oik ; AuieUipe, I null, 
C'-ty-Polm. 

WOT1CK 
Worthy the alts'll v ol hat astrtous Planters at: ft 

Fa miers. 

r?Y < irtur of the lust wil find testament of Mrs. V iy 
-* Ma'-lall ladling, deceased, anil a decr-’K of Hie 

I onot.ralileSupvlioi ( oi.iii.f ciiunex-rv for the Hi-1.motd 
Di'tricl, will lw sold to the highest bidder. ontbe premi- 
res, a very vabiat.'e I’lautatlnn m tl.e rnmuv ninw d- 
•I e called li.e t> MiXYOOII Hilt UKT.c in. a 
•o ri s and situate.-a nut tt miles Wev f l»et-. hurj. I'he land t-f rite at d in a good c» iditionfor enkiv tie;. 
Vie 11* a,e -uii'irv iinpioxemen. on t-i* tract nf Ire 
sr.eli s a comfortable dtxellitig-l,"*>se. k :cl r-, drn\’ 
•n.okr lions ’.- able, granarv 41 r. l itis plantation at’ 
lords good spring water anil is hounded on one side by ‘bai novel-facing -iieatncalled \siiinr n fie- k I brsate 
»i!'« he place on Thursday the I ;ih dav of binie cexfj 
• *1 ai ; it n»t. on Ihenesl fair dfli hit! osse-sionniav ho 
!• oi th. tit- rin\ mjaniarv. IB!B, with the privilege' of seeding eithlv or ninety bushel* nf wheat in li.e I '.'H 

8 a- n tb*- present year. 
rbe t ins o< sale will he one end nro ycatv Cr«*':t ooiid- wil a * io\cdsecoitv and a deed oftrest on ihe *»>’• iv:l‘& reneirrd of the purchaser pmable in -i.eiii 

• non 1 list I ci*if (*oO' iiie 1 r*t d'oef January J s t y 
V ri ino n Lewis, who reside* noon the |>n-w.owd Thicket pltn St on will on application s|; vv ;J ilsi-.J 

Until it! not t ivr;. Jctfc K-.eeitt’.r 
oj Mrs. Mat y Marshall Haiti-s. >ier'i 

Met 
«•. ,s V' 1 Sow V rn t.y .SYr^-A» you r«-i its wiiliomtb- limits ol this Com.; onwenltii, l(>uit l.f i- mi In.il of giving van notice, that on Monday the tr ti ,*-*yof ei temi'er next, at tl •• *| avern of kt ii'iwr.T M«iei.r a* ( In' anna Court house, I sl nll take the d 

wi'uv-.s to be if das ,-vin uc-- n 
ci ’I : n-Try depending in the con it of said countv „f 
v-a w herein I am pip' iiitr and M .i*.. .: rot,eri«i.-i and yourself are defendants—and ji t>i,-vented bv uv 
ca w. ,i. lexer, from la. k mg aid dei -1 ...ii- i.n t be day 

ttcutiolted, tie y tvil! be Uhcri on ti..: ci.»u.nk u,.y. or ihe next dax alter snc'.i cause b i;.:,,0v-d 
WILSON MIM S cart. Car s ,- I Irelnji-.M'h •; >. -;j 

I^MI-IY HALT \(TxF. IOTA— I -r ,xu. -l ri'lv" * the ml; cf.Vrj *.l n.’\t, x'.l! be s -Id public 8l*rtt! 
on. at Halifax com t house,on a ch do e t rwe.x .. |,H 

''!,r “‘i**1 iviiuhond ixnil ippiovt-d security—cYfe ttii'/.tcrr / ts eft. and 3 * 

11 i-st- 1 'tsure'aid off, fortringa handsome town f,0rn t'lecsurl house to l;anni‘ier iCver The manv a twins. 
2>-s ait, riding -his iilacr make it an object to rr »n ,... 
•oiptfi it be :ig at them-rt.lipugc qt.i I. -e. l.rriicaed populous ..it, in a- he.ditix a situation, w. it. n< fi.,a wrier, as uy in Virginia:immediately on the lti<n y.-i 
n.x cr where watei-worksnf even kind can been clod to. 
great advantage lioiiv.r is navigable tor many miles 
h-ove for hallo*,ix Of ihe la.geM si/e ; is a branch offhc lloani xvhlcli now .lord-a sale and .-.-x conxn lire fd pioflnce to the falls, at which place the ■anal will lie s', rtlv complrtr d, whichxv:|| remove every niisirurtion loil.c All" marie Sound; in fuel, iln-rc lias been in the conrseof a few wxx-ks past, fonv bo.-beads of tobacco besides ether art clcs c cried from Halifax couii-x \ ,’ lo Norfolk. Without an. dmienti) and u> a great sav.’ igof 
expense. This sltuaiiun is v: tnable, m t oplv J„ tt chants and irad rs, but to mecitanicsofall r'-scrln'o.i.s 

1r JOHN ’.VIMBISH. lull tax ( on/it >7u y *2 i. -yj f n 

\. H. Mm Jitrern, with three or four aeres of !md ;o_,’.bi rw.ili .ill Ihclitiild.-igs I'llachcd to the y;.„ J. 
ninirg w Idch there is a vcr.i coiiveniii slore I.mif > L iii 

e sold or le -e»* for ateimnfx -ar' op the '"trie«' ,v __ I !;ls Isc iiifldcred one a -innust tl e l,est Mamis l.nih for 
a store ai tavern in alt the hack comin ,t. w. 

I o t /if 11 fili it'll iif ^ ittneal ( 'ui'insitu 
T’!,1' o1’a' V " rr'.” ••tfomisthe unl.lic/iliaton lie. ,1 if A Oil '1st next, lie nfijl il!|i iii mete f, y,r in Alices*.trio lit) Vu. tiotn the ho, r often o’clock 't,j| 
<*!»<•* r, »l:o'visii tr> a vieu of nn<> f 
-r "'!;T' f 1 rio«itl« iii tli rmnitrv.to attend *« « 1.1 t e attended u iih <p».idrinti!c evpentr ami cun not eof n leoea.ed. n. <■■>*.■ |,. upward, of w dlf* rent apartments, or varb.iix si>cs. f,,,,, -in an,, p. in l. tief tlnely vatleiated tvlili -pat* of diiferent ,u. 
,-rripii III— J..II e lilt lining like rnria li» tvitll folds >n|'(... 
/',l pidms.tiiiT r-.r|,:i,.. to lie reiiii-;._fl, 

«*} Other*, kai.g-.iij l.kc kid,* 0f vifrioo. 
Hi. s id •erii.cr Hallers himself'Mat those «ho will lie a t ie no loe I,i new ilon that dut. will he iifr, ra’lv well 

I' * ini :"sures 'lieu,, that ve, > .» („» pov r "hail be d«.i>eiu accuinnw’aic them 

July ?3._ 
HKVRY V.CI>;r „AM. 

1 /.I’nl" NP««°K» till, H,., -U ,|| ,.7,, I Ihe Iih I, slhidder. mi the „„ rt o' ptni.he, Si, Hu,mrn! Acre* i„r,. h„r. rlred lit « I.it h lies in H,e < utility of ( l.arlmie ,fr till",'red ill I’rtlier I ,1t ar I lump, a I,nut ijtl.trf ii ,,, ,, ., Me.iuf he conn house, adjoining the land* of Va|<,r i:.. I" rl Kelso, Major Samuel Haiti win an,I Mr. lert ple n» 
vl« -There arc tut IhMi ttdtare very »,.od *en ep,er,,, "me of wliirh Isfrrj e’iyiliie for a lavem ) an esr-l'epj aitideand rv I. ort hard. an excellent lan yard, « ,th do 
acres oflam! iidj iin ng Ihe ahove tract, 

•Vill he sold en llie same day leu, likely yo -v V'-s-tirt 
amoiie wliieli is nrieatnonrsf the best tautu r* In \ ir*l’ 
me, who e. ill lie sold log,tln r will, his fniilllv 

lie I tod wil! hr s-i'd emirettr d..,dcd as inayhesr t,t|» pnrcliasers—Ihe terms „f «alr will he nor half of iht- ptiich monr.v hi riiri.lma. ttrst, add the re-idto-it Chi*«‘ ••• I t r-r-?• *::h. 
\ further ,1 -criptlon it d-eiped Hunccwsi’ry. ?• |i 

presumed those w ikltinjl to P'1| I ase null lit*, View the premies. ftiOMAS r. mp.Ritvman. July M, Ul v*,n* 

'f’nt s-Hi ril r .ft.-i it f~ sal >~Thrr, Hu,nine At rA 1 nr Innri, in the county of Albemarle. adjn.tpne ihe lands of Mr Je*«e l-ewisA, AH John Ke|<v ; lilies ait| M half a mile of where the Cen'nl Colleae is p, he r«i>'. I *' rd H„d on the train road’e ii'mi! frnn Char et r-vllle to s'tsnnion—It will he la.tl off in lot* if prefrtrctl ic tho»e 
wi-hlog ta purchase. I } e Improvement* are a dweK 
liliedioioe, with* I rnnvenient oi,i honsr.* A,.. 

.sny person wlshlnnto pnrrhaie wolf m/f, 1 to the *rh 
senher, near Ch 'otiesnlle,who will shew the land a 1 make known the terms of sac. 

Inhls land is mi «o d before,he flr dn_v of Coop mher fAlhemarleiCoert re t It ««f| e sold in ti«i'a*» ,.‘e 
public ant lion I efoir thtfioat t'.pr of the Swan lavetn 
in ihe town of C fiarlbtles villi 

JOllft At.PIftN. 
_'tt’y -»■_n riw* 

| > <>n NOK h v sVK. Al i- On x'or ':■ ,|,W~~ Tv 
•* of A 'si «t nest. the tialanre "f H e /.O, $ m the 

pi' Marseille* will IK> • Id at o M»r arc on. 
I ata-'ly upwardw,f |f s«hr ,1-,,f ,0 »ri> hi’ e I ecn 

rrcel-.rtl, nd in.ported nt thi- pta e -sm of «p.,| 
Ireeu si ippe I :"id haf«Htr|*rd -i f« f f ,il« r, * 
WHivr rtihef :• uite f: C n t i*.:i: .of I,- woo «, f 
Zl of wh;, f. have eenlivospippel Tom tl c alls \rt! 
f«'\,end artierd there«,<e*.,d l« «e.,d rr.J*r.tt,e |)f, 
laucewill is* e ih *ame direction In* vet« short we 
ri.ei letTHios no doohtof the irr.r.edlAts P .v e'p n 

»h* Rcfti-le. 
T he terms of »al« wi!’ hs a:»de fcndwo e».t< aftfry 

_ 
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